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SAM SMALI.'S IDEA OF HOME.

Sam Small ia not ao small as l.i,
name implies when it comes to
painting a pen picture of home. He
¦ays, and hU words contain more
trath than poetry, tkat -home ought
to be the brighest,happiest, cheeriest
place under the aun, on the face
of the earth. -Every man shows
what he thinks of his wife and child
re» by the kind of home he puts
them in. A man whose home ia
*11 out of whack, blinds down
and doors off the hing.a, the.Meps
rotten.that above character Tl'e
haaband sh<ian hia character bv
the oxtiffor of his nome; the wife
by the interror. I don't aee how
symu men keep pious on what thev
get three times a day. Spurgeon in¬
vades all human miseries under
dirt, devil, debt.' I have seen in
heoses where they had twenty-tive
hundred dollars' worth of silver-
waro and fifteen cents worth of grub.
I woald like to be able to digest
silverware, but I can't. I like g.rla
who can play on the store .s well
*¦ Piano- Many a man has
been sent to a rfrmnkard's grave
by what he had been given to eat
^7 hia wife. Ton give a man a bis.
«att that waald knock down . year¬
ly. and he'a got ta get dronk
.r aometaing viae before night Jf
T*BTe fot a good wife, a geod
t, yon are elected, as the Freaky- 1
teriana say." .'I

' » . .

The eril that we do, and the
aaiaery that we cause ethers, we
aanst stand responsible for; there
ia ao escaping the alUeeeing eye.
the Judge that deals out justice ta
high and low alike. Some think
the world w growing better; if so

there should be LJore geauine en¬

joyment in life than formerly. Ig
there? Do the aountenancts of the
people indicate more content and
jteaee than they did half a ceatury
.r leas ago? Are the boys and men

whistling and singing at their work
i* the old time light-hearted way?
-Are girls as jolly and chipper and

, ready to make the world hum with
aairth and gladoeaa aa they ware

i* those <hya when they datifally
worked aidb by aide with their moth¬
ers .in ueeful household employ¬
ment? Look aroand amang the farma

. in yoar vicinity. Da jen Sad there
.a of yore, eeolented fathers and
¦other* with large familiea ef
promising sens and daaghters grew
mg ap in simple, thrifty way* to
take their plaeea and oontiaae their
wark withoat hankering fee higher,
eaeier pasitiona and more lazaona
way? Ia this, the scramble for
wealth and power that is going on,i
sore indication af that eodariag
happineaa wa all hare naad af? We
leave the qasation ooen for yeur
tbeught and oonaiderabon. J

. . . .

.»t now'r mm.
Tfca*» ia a claas of labeesrs whe

never strike and seldom complain.
They get up at five .'clock ia the
morning snd never go to bed until
ten or eleven at night. They work
without ceasing daring the whole
of the time sad get no other pay
than food and olothing. They un¬

derstand something of every branch
of economy, from finance to cooking;
th»ugh harassed by a hundred re

sjonsibilitiea. though dnvea and
worried, though humiliated and
looked down upon, they never re

volt and they cannot^ organize for
their own protection; not ev6n sick;
cess relieves them their post. No
sacrifice is deemed too great for
theiu to make, and no incompetency
in any branch of their work is ex¬

cused. No essays and poems ar*-

written in tribute to their stead¬
fastness. They are the houaekeep
ing wives of the majority of the
people. Who work, live and die for
their loved ones.

* * *
--

HOME MAKISC AWD aOHK MAKKBS.
To the true man er woman there

can be nothing more agreeable
en earth than the business ot home
making! and all who are not home
makers miss the best part of their
misaion in life. Who ever makes
a home, in the beet aenae of the
word, is a real Wenefaotor to the
race; for every trus home ia the
abode of joy, peaee and happiness
to those who aharo it, and ecerts an

influenoe that is inealeuable for the
amelioration of the whole human
family. llany » prodigal has been
led by the thoughts of home and
the makers of his own particular
hosse, to repent of his sins and to

change bis course of life; and many
an unfortunate one has been saved
in the evil hour from suicide, or

werse, by the tender reeolleotmi-e
of booiCj of fend mother's prayers,
an indulgent father's councils, er a

sister's or a brother's tenderness.
Yes, whoever helps to make a

true home confers a benefit on man¬

kind, that ne man ean lolly estimate.
Indeed the influence of the true

home for good is .absolute,y inealeu
table, and reaches many even that
never enter its inner eirole. 8im
ply to get a glimpse of it w to re

oeivo an Impulse for better things,
to obtain a more exalted view of
life, and to feel an oxceee of faith In
Ood and the immortality of the hu
man soul. It is like a vision of the
glorieo of the Hew Jerusalem, and
the everlasting habitations, snd no

.ne ean be wholly bad who has seen

.nek things.
> # >

Giro the children work m well as

ylny
'

An idle oeroon is neither a

benefit no* an ornament. It la a

groat okarm in a family, and that,
ia connection witk hooka and in
.toaotive gamee, will make betWrIebildren and mako them like to
stay *t <>.<¦.-

Lame hoek is usually canaed by.heumntism of the mueclee of the bock,
tar whleh yon wtU Ind nothiiw better
(ten Chamberlain's UaimeoLVos Mis
by nil (Unlet*

Bock Spring- Items.
Our farmers are rery maoh be-

I ind in their craps, this being do*
to dry weather.

Messrs. J. B. Strickland and G. C.
Harris toot a trip to Apex Satur¬
day last.

Mr. W, S. Strickland returned
from Raleigh one <laj last week
« here he had spent some time.
Our new school building is alniost

completed.
A large »«rabtr of our people at-

ten ed it. a closing exercises of
Pearee schoat last l'hnrsday, all re¬

port a pleasant trip.\
L. L. B. K.

.There was never a time when people
aprrcciated the real merits of Chamber¬
lains Cough Remedy more than nows
This is s<,own by the increase in sale,
and voluntary testimonials 'from per¬
sons who Have been eured bv it. If
yuU or your children are troubled with
a cough or a cold give it a trial and be¬
come aquainied with its good qualities.For aale by all dealers.

Bunn Items.
A large crowd attended "Molher>

Day" exercises last Sunday which
were held ia the old school building
now used a* a Baptist church and
all who atteaded enjoyed the pro
gram. *

The Montgomery Lumber Cq ,

ha* already began werk on cutting
oat the right-awar for the main Hne
of their new railroad, which we
learn ia to be extended on to the
"old Jackson place" about three
miles from here, as they have a lot
ot timber in that section. The mam

line will not be extended any far¬
ther for a long while. .

The Pine Bidge Junior ball team
same over last Saturday afteraeon
and crossed bats with the local Jun¬
ior, team here and were walked
away with. Our bojs defeating
them by a score of 14 to 3. Eaeh
team was allowed to hav. a large
boy as piicber. Cone for Pine
Bidge was batted all over the 6eld
while Alforil for the locals held the
visitors to a few scattered hits The
liaittng of Dirkereon for the locals
and the catching of Due for the
visitors were features.

Buna hasn't a senior base ball
team, and everybody who eajoys
the game aad wishes us to have one

I IS earnestly requested to be stMorih
Bunn next Saturday afternoon by 3
o'clock for the purpose of organising
a team.
v uch work hae been done lately

on the new school bsi'ding'and it is
already framed.

B. M. H.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of impel¬led dige.tion. A few doees of Chamber¬
lain's Btomaeh and Liver Tablets will
strengthen your digestion and improve
your appetite. Tbousvnds have beea
benefited by taking these Table*. Seld
by all dealera.

L A. ROGERS-
Tinworkcr.
Louiaburg, N. C
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1 American Beauty corsets

Mm. A. 11. Hall, Loaiabo*g, N. 0

Always Ready For Use
You don't have to coax the fire when
you get home late or when
you get up early if you
hive a

Just strike a match,
touch it to the wick, and
you have the right heat

for cooking anything, with¬
out overheating your kitchen.

No coal or wood.
No dirt or ashes.

The New Perfection is
madd with 1, 2, 3 and 4
burners. Indicator shows
.how much oil is in the
tank. i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Waikiigtoa, D. C." (New J«my) CkiHitU, N. C.

BALTIMORE Y*-¦iitwwi. Va. OuWa, S. C.

The Greatest Good
To the greatest number and the
fairest dealing to all is always
given by the

. /.

Aycock Drug Company

Phone 37 Phonc372

ICE AT ALL HOURS
r /

My Haaaa will We apca fr»« a*w »m r<|{ilulf Mk loa-»' daya. Far prompt deliver? laara year arAara tka niiiifWore, m laUpfcoa* year artleae.
Yoar kaaiaemvill be appreoMal.
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